**Signature Ball Hopes For 10,000 Impression**

The Signature Ball Model for Pub. 3 at Women's City Club will be the main feature of the annual fund-raising drive by the Junior Auxiliary of Birmingham tomorrow at 7:30 with the signatures carried to a total of 100 pages. Each page of signatures will be accompanied by a number of signatures and a few squares of each will be announced nearby.

When the Junior Auxiliary Hospital opens early next summer, the bound book of signatures will be put in a place of honor. Mrs. Warren G. Trumble is chairman of the project, and it is assisted by Mrs. Edward Mayer, Mrs. William Gilmer, Mrs. John Felton, Mrs. John H. Biddle, Mrs. Jack Robinson and Mrs. Joe N. Nigh.

**WATER SOFTENERS**

REYNOLDS & Co. Your home now. Water conditioning systems — water filtering units and water conditioning equipment. Try a sample at no obligation.

**Reupholstery**

SLIPCOVERS — DRAPERIES For shop-at-home service Phone Mt 7-2600 Fine Custom Furniture Since 1935

**Altrusa Asks Four Women To Join Ranks**

Four area women, successful leaders in their professions, have been initiated into Altrusa Club of Commerce Birmingham at a recent dinner meeting at the Community House. They are: Mrs. Ben E. Becker, owner of an advertising agency; Mrs. H. Welles Drive in Birmingham.

**Mills Pharmacy**

1170 West Maple at Chesterfield - ALWAY A PLACE TO PARK Phone:民族 4-8888

**Feature Fresh At Barnum PTA**

Tonight's T.L.A. meeting at Barnum School will be especially for parents of Barnum School students. Contributions, committee and department reports from various groups. Barnum High School will speak concerning the continuation of student guidance.

**From the Colonial House**

**Antique Pine Elegance by PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE**

There’s a casual informality about Pennsylvania House plus dining furniture that fits the country home like a glove but... somehow smarter reviewers also find that there’s a clever sophistication to be obtained by using elegant pine furniture in town.

**WINTER SALE!**

Regular Price Sale Price
448.00 403.00
132.00 118.75
197.00 157.50
64.00 57.50

**Colonial House**

Phone KE 27900
1935 W. McDermot
W. 6 Mile near Evergreen